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0N OPENING DAY

President Brooks .Wiil
Make Address To-

night at 7:30

‘ PAUL TO BE SPEAKER
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

A Corps of Thirty Y. M. c. A. ‘
Workers, Led by Archie Ward,
Furnishes Transportation to
College and Acquaints Fresh-
men With Campus'— Raleigh
Churches to Take New Men to
Services Sunday Morning.
Approximately 700 freshmen will

have registered here by tonight to
make the incoming class one of the ‘
largest in the ”history of State Col-
lege. according to Dean E: L. Cioyd.

Dr. E. C._ Brooks; president of the
.‘ college/will formally welcome new.

students tonight at 7 o’clock in 'IPul-
len Hall. He will speak on “State
College. Its Aims and Purposes."
Dan M.’Paul, of Pantego, president

of the student body, will deliver the
principal address at- the 2 pm. as-
sembly period of the fresh tomorrow.
His subject will be “Government of
State College Community."
A corps of thirty college Y. M. C. A.

workers, led by Archie F. Ward,
chairman‘of the new student com-
mittee, greeted new students at the
stations and transported them to the
campus, where they are becoming
familiarized with the college.I Fresh-
man week lasts until the return of
'upperclassmen, Tuesday, September
the 23d.Yearlings were given an informal
reception at the Y. M. C. A, last night
at 8 o’clock. They listened to short
talks by Dean Cioyd and C. LeRoy
Clark, president of the “Y." '

‘ The churches of Raleigh will fur-
nish cars Sunday to carry all fresh
to the morning services. The after-
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State College Military
Regiment

Major Lindsey McD. Silvester, of
the infantry branch. United StatesArmy, has been detailed by President
Herbert Hoover for duty as head of
the North Carolina State College R.
O. T. C. regiment. to succeed Lieu-
tenant-Colonel C. 0. Early, who will
report to the Army War College for
duty in the historical section.

Immediately before coming to Ra-
leigh Major Silvester visited the of-
fices of the chief of infantry at Wash-
ington and the corps area commanderat Atlanta. ,9

“All along the line," said Major
Silvester yesterday, “I heard words of
praise for the R. O. '1‘. C. regiment at
State College. The unit here has a
reputation in the army of which it
can be proud. and it is a distinct
pleasure to me'to become associated
with it.“We expect another banner year
for the regiment this year. Every
effort will be made to make the work
—-Continued on page 4.

Once more North Carolina College
will adopt the Notre Dame system
when John VanLiew, star athlete and
former coach (if Grinnell College.
Iowa, begins his work as head coach
at State College this fall. Mr. Van-
Liew succeeds Gustav Tebell. who re-
signed this spring to ‘go with the Uni-
versity of Virginia coaching staff. .
The new State mentor's training

was under the Notre Dame system. and
in addition to being a close student of
the Rockne method of play, he has
combined many new ideas of his own.
Athletic ofllciais in the midwest say
that Mr. VanLiew is more familiarwith the Notre Dame style of play
than many of the young men’ newteaching this system.
Coach VanLiew, though new to theSouthern Conference. has established

an enviable coaching record in the
west. John L. Griilith, commissioner
of athletics in the Western Confer-
ence, says: “Mr. VanLiew is one‘of
the best football coaches among my ac-.
quaintance. He is a thorough studentof football and basketball, and has at-tended most of the well-known coach-ing schools. I have seen him under

I DR. BROOKS SAYS |
State College extends a cor-dial welcome to all students. Thepresident, the deans, and themembers of the faculty will al-

ways be willing to meet and ad-vise with any student aboutcourses of study, professionalaims, and other matters pertain-ing to college life; and frequentinterviews, especially with the
deans, will be yery helpful ingetting the right start in col-lege.

In extending this welcome forthe year 1930-31, I am urging
all students to begin now to en-large their equipment for useful-ness by a proper application totheir college duties, to increase
daily their capacity for true
friendship through the rightkind of associations, and to
Strengthen their fidelity to dutyby adhering at all times to fun-

‘ dumentai principles of good citi-

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., SEPTEMBER 19, 1513—th

Coach John Van lieu Arrives

. With Endorsementol Officials l
trying circumstances, where his ma-l
terial was not so good as the other]fellows, and yet he won more than his
share of the games. He is favorablyIknown by most of the athletic men of'prominence 'throughout the country.
He has lots of original ideas and isipreeminently a coach."He has met with marked success in:
the handling of scholastic teams inDes Moines. Iowa, and in Champaign.’Ill.. two successful seasons as football!
and basketball coach at Knox College.and a year at Western State, in Colo-rado.The Peruvian Government recently
awarded Coach VanLiew a gold medal;in appreciation of excellent servicerendered the government of Peru in
the training of their athletic teams forLatin-American Olympics. He spentImore than a year as athletic director’
for the South American country andw eagerly sought again this year totr n its teams for the World's Olym-pics in 1932 at Los Angeles.Ofliciais of State College believe-thatCoach VanLiew will enter N. C. Statein an era of athletic prosperity whenfootball has promise of rising to an-other zenith of "Wolfpack" fame.

L DAN PAUL SAYS '
Here We are, fellows, at goodold North ('nrolina State College,ready to begin a year of “hon-est-to-goodness" work.
The ‘old men of the studentbody are ready and willing toaid you in your new undertak-ing. We are glad to have youbecome a part of our studentbody, and we congratulate, youupon your selection of N. 0.State.
\Ve are expecting the class of.384 to assist us in carrying on
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23 NEW PROfS APPEAR
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W. A. Anderson,'of Science and;
Business School, Goes To

Foreign Lands
Twenty-three new or promoted in-

Istructors will face students whenclasses start Wednesday.W. A. Anderson. 'who-has beenappointed to make a sociologicalstudy in a foreign country, is suc-
ceeded as professor of sociology by}C. I’. Loomis,'who last year was stu-?dent assistant here in history and;sociology. ' 'R. S. Dearstyne, professor of poul-'
try science. has been promoted to be‘head of the poultry department;succeeds Dr. B. F. ‘Kaupp, who re-signed to enter commercial work. R.E. Greaves and H. C. Gauger succeedtcr spirit, a new organization, thewhich is characteristic of ourstudent body. “'e need yourspirit to go with ours. Put yourshoulders to the wheel, and helpus make this year the most suc-cessful year in every way that we, . I . .have ever had ’: partment. is doing research and com-i

10E HOME IS fl00lill)

.W. F. Armstrong. former associate
professor of poultry science, who re-signed to enter the commercial field.
W. K. Wynn has been promoted

the journalism department.iRobertson. former head of the de-
lmerciai work in the North..T. B. Mitchell succeeds L. H. Sny-fder as associate professor of zoology.

He?

from instructor in English to head of‘Stewart :

Technician Phone 4744 '
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MEET PANTHERS
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Beaoon Lights" Will Fur-‘-
' nish Illumination

for Contest
FIRST NIGHT FOOTBALL

TO BE PLAYED IN SOUTH
Line Coach Butch Slaughter An-

nounces That the Wolfpack
Training Camp This Year of
More Than Fifty Candidates Is'
Larger Than In Previous His-
tory—Many Sophs Are Work-
ing for Berths On Team. ‘
When the North Carolina .StateCollege “Wolfpack” goes into actionwith High Point College gridmen Sat-urday at 7:30 pm. on Riddick Field.they will begin night football in theSouth. Dr. R. R. ‘Sermon, director of aathletics. says.Coach'J’ohn M. Van Liew says hewill get his teani in condition beforehe starts any rough stuff. declaringthat this year's team was exceptionalto the college. although it would not» ’be an outstanding. but a good squad.Scrimmages were slated for thesquad all the past ‘week, and VanLiéW'says he has spent most of histime finding out “who's who" on theteam. “We're going to get a goodbackfield." he said. “but I,don't lookfor any one outstanding player, andif the team shOWS the same line spiritI've seen since Labor Day we williget along fine."Line Coach “Butch" Slaughter an-nounces that the Wolfpack trainingcamp this year of more than fifty can- .,didates is larger than in previoushistory. due to the fact that- therewere so many sophomores workingH‘on par" with each other.“Line material coming up from the1freshman team is tin best State Col-'Iiege has had in the last four years,and coupled with the veterans, Cap-‘tain Mack Stout and “Bud" Rose.should develop a very strong linenoon will be given over to the first

freshman picnic in the institution's
history, to be held in Pullen Park.

Rev. E. McNeil Poteat, pastor of
Pullen Memorial Church, Raleigh,
will deliver a special sermon to the
l934'class Sunday night in the col- . _ .

a 1989 auditorium. ‘ David A. Ramsey, 16-year~oid OxfordMonday sessions will be taken up Orphanage boyguhad little hopes of pay-

zcnship, which are always in har-mony with the aims of a gentle-
man nnd the ideals of it Chris-

A M. Greaves—Walker’s place asibefore no end of the season." says
wrn'lw RK APP I A N :instructor in ceramics will be filled. .. .‘C - l .0 lo ."0 SEDY Norman Stolte and \V. L. Farbi- Dad] Saughter The majority 0‘OrphanWorksWayThru' I .

lCollege With Help of ‘Y" t ..... '
‘the te- m b ' ‘ ’‘anis. .i sing made up of sophs.

Cases This Year Seem To Be
More Needy Than Ever,

Says Mr. Mobre

freshman Bible .‘ .
To Be Delivered ' g:

- At @ege “Y"
Freshmen and upperclassmen whohave not yet secured their copies ofthe Y..\l.C.A. Handbook may now getthem by calling at the ”Y" desk.Approximately 450 copies of “Fresh-mnli Bibles" have been mailed ogt to . . fnew students and now there are bout '1.000 copies at the "Y" being held for Ydistribution. ' ‘ .I The 1930 Handbook is dedicated toEdward Bentley Owen. alumni secre-

tary of State College. The dedicationreads: "This handbook is dedicated to:Edward Bentley Owen. who has loya yserved North Carolina State College ‘isince liifiduation in 1894."‘ i~‘. Ha ey Whitley is editor andW. B. Callahan business manager.Twenty. pictures of campus leadersare found in the book. Among these'are pictures of E. B. Owen. alumnisecretary; Dr. E. C. Brooks, presidentlof State College: E. L. Cioyd. dean ofstudents; C. LeRoy Clark. presidgntY.M.C.A.; E. s. King, “r" secreuryiJ. E. Moore, associate secretary Y.M.C.A.; Mrs. L. W. Bishop, office were-

Seventy-one students, including thir-
tymine sophomores, made up the State"
College contingent at the Reserve Offl-
cers' Training Corps Camp at Fort
McClellan, Alabama. during the past
summer. T enty-seven different col-
leges and hoois were represented at

, which enrolled a total of 770
Anwith large representations
' mil,189; the Citadel, 74; L.

- University 9f Florida, 53:
I I.Oollege, 49;’ University of
g‘ illi.\I-IIII;%)rgia Tech. 38.

1‘ from S te rolla‘into camp.
'3‘ Georgia and Alabama dust

June 10th. Methods of
, the well-known
‘ ing or hitch-hik-
Turepiane.. --- ,spdt at camp'

' I_and military

_ the future seasons of 1931 and 1932W, C. Voll. former forge instruc-l 'l ld , W lf , -k l'
NEW swam 00Mlllllii W.... ‘as any in the South.

with addresses from deans of the Vfl- ing his way t ough college. because GREHS fRESHMAN cuss ' f‘Remarkable Record 1::iaiyttfi: 22%;:thflignIlJlEXysztrhlilig:
rious scgools andInclasses Will begin he had no money andIaniInvalld gIraiIild-I . , I With about 245 applications for self- '10 the South. and predict that his
on Tues ay mornl g. mother to support. ’lhat S “ by e e',Archie Ward IS Head of “Redlhclp work on hand and others pouring method will be V91" successful.

tor of the self-help bureau at N. C. . . . . . I
State College. Tears Were in his eyes Big Reception ::Ill::loe:3m:‘:r::‘:;ldy:Zmlaifiz (ibizfllifiultthztl; . Discouraged by his father andImadc
as he handed Joe a letter from his 17- - _ I . tun of by his brothers for trying to

. yearold brother. Joe said the latter . obtain ""8 year than ‘3’" and 95‘? get an education. KIShcidon “Dad"
0 | I W amp Red arm bands on smiling sophomores mated that only 10 Per cent of am!“- Dunllanl, of Blzldenboro, worked‘ his,

"I have my own life to live and am
~ At Fort ”coleI'an not responsible for the family foolish-10f their future (3011989 mates Thursday He attributed the increased difficulty of the best known and loved students
' ness. I can't keep our grandmother up when the New Student Committee 0‘3 ill placing applicants to two factors—IonStzitc College campus, in the opin-

38 I promised you when you left forithe Y.M.C.A. again met the new stu-ihusiness depression and the fact thatIion of Joe E. Moore. director of.self-
“I can't leave her to starve," said . their new rooms. Much of the raWEto claim the jobs secured them by llle'I “Dad's“ father was a tenant farm-

David. "She has enough troubles.iedge of going to a strange place andmureau when they were freshmen_ ier Wlth Ionly Set) in personal prop-
Granddad is no good; he beats her opgetting ‘0‘“th was taken 0“ by the; Mr. Moore says the cases this yearIerty' “'3, mother ‘3 dead. and his
ten. I'll just have to quit college." seem to be more deserving than ever.tllree brothers and three sisters had

first year been help“! in the samefllcfore. because the boys seem to have . . . .. , .
with a smile on his face. He had been “'33" llcss to start out with than they did};10 .(louegglngfmdjm if: m? emf?
assured of $20 a month to provide for; Trains and busses were met, rooms last year, but every possible effort will . £3191; :irltiil lvl: YL)‘::"":)llenh le grii I-
his grandmother and urged to stay iniwere located 0" the campus, rooms for he made to secure work for each Stu'h-(‘i‘rded by hi: )StzliteblCoiilcgtenotfl-ii:
college. Soon he had his grandfatherI . . . ‘ “lwere located by upperclassmen With Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of the During the three and one-half
him again as he began work in thecars oing to places where rooms wereicollege, has declared that he will COVyeurs it took “Dad“ Dunham to finish
0011988 Y-M'C-A- as operator 0’ theito be secured. and 1.1m bewildered newioperate to the fullest extent ill afford- school he. earned 3130” working in
moving picture show. He eametpstudents found wrlllng friends in the
$133.64 from January to June. Thirty men came in a week earlyimgigy to sit-:retanledtucatlon. II III ed :iillfl;'li‘ielll[)lgi:e:l[::f. factor concerned

. .. . se s ens as vear e lz ~
eich lilnonIthJI'IIIsaitd Mr. Msorefn (tieli‘iIng . and after an evening at Powell 5 CabinI $2,943.48 mu earnings [0} work adone with my success was that my college
0 t e um en recen y. ‘an re
quently [would see $3 entered in his
——Contlnued on page 6.

: Football fans who have seen the

'd d t t lk 'th..l e E Moore direc By Dunham At College(‘1 e o a Wl o . . '1 . . ‘ .. _ I
c II g Sends 71 Arm Band” That Gives ill daily. Joe in. Moore. head of the _

was utter] ' frank. The brother said: . .3 gave many freshmen their first glimpse cunts could be placed. way through college to become one

college." Idents and helped them get located atE many sophomores, “‘lil return this year1 help work. _

willing sophomores who had in theirI . . .
David left the OmCe of Mr. Moore; not finished high siliool. Thele Were

«those. unable to stay on ‘the campus dent who *has made application. mates
on the roads and life seemed bright tol

“Y" workers. . gins every self-hell) student an 0DDOr-:llle college dining hall. Y. M. c. A..
“His grandmother received her $20

making plans ”19 committee startedi, LessIedul-ation depended on my own cil-. - 'ibout Rafeigh in spare time.functionin earl Thursday morning .. . . , , , ,g y 1than 65 boys participated in the earn- for“ I would “4‘9 never gotten ‘15!and kept many of the new studentsp . ~ 1 ontinued on page2
from suffering from the pangs of home-; "18 0f ”"5 money. l C -
sickness. “The self-help students who come to

Archie mm, of Lumberton, was State College are required to budget}
chairman of the committee and madeItheir expenses. They not only do it,!
assignments to the various places; but are anxious to keep these records"?
where help was nwded. C. LeRoyldeclares Mr. Moore. “This plan among
Clark, president 'of tho"‘Y," welcomed the self-help men has proven a big
the committee and assured them of the help to them. John A. Park. publisher

SHATTERED
l'psetting 9 nine~year preco-dent, this year‘s incoming classwill not wear the'tradltional red

poops-«ion of his “not. Notables of the Raleigh Times. will present the “a “wM“ can'- tary. "Y”; F. “03"" Whitley, has.
none. ., my» self-imp student who hops the best 53”."...th book editor; w. B. Callahan, um= ..1." . , I. ”next your a prise «($10.00 in W ‘fin M"by“ business“ - : J. B...Gnrlcy. ”a.

H " .5 ' -" . brim-Imminent . 3:“... .W- .11, MWfismflohfld” . “ ' rm?
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Raleigh Hotel

Barber Shop

Four masterEgbarbers
extending a hearty
welcome to STATE
College men, both

old and new !

The latest in equipment
——and service thIIt will
make you come back.

e

a‘

Come in to see us !

23' New Profs Appear
With College Opening

(Continued from page 1)tor, is succeeded by M. R. Rowlandand J. C. Ferguson.After a year's study at Columbia,R. W. Henniger has returned to actas instructor in industrial manage-ment. J. B. Schneider was temporaryinstructor for last year.E. M. Bernstein succeeds ElmerWood as professor of economics.W. A. Reid succeeds J. L. Cum-mings as instructor in chemistry.F. W. Lancaster succeeds L. W.Gardner, resigned, as instructor inphysics.Additions to the faculty include.G. H. Norman, teaching fellow in theTextile School; F. W. Cook, teachingfellow in agriculture; C. H. Bostian,botany instructor; George Hortonand H. R. Johnston, teaching fellowsin _zoology; C. S.‘ Grove, instructor inchemical engineering; W. B. Goodlng.assistant professor in agriculturaleconomics; Melvin Croston. teachingfellow n botany; T. B Evans, teach-V ing fell ’w in forestry; Ivan D. Jonesassociate horticulturist.No changes were reported in theSchool of Education.
[E
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EXIEllSIOll DIRECTORS 0E
SIX C0ll_EGES MEEl HERE

Set of Standards For Quality of l
Work Adopted By the

Organization
Extension directors and officials of?six colleges and universities recentlymet here together with the State De-partment of Education officials to work ‘

out a set of standards to be used inconnection with all college extensionactivities in the State.
North Carolina. State College. the‘State University, Lenoir-Rhyne Colalege, Catawba. High Point, and‘ theNorth Carolina College for Women,were represented and a tentative or-ganization was perfected, lookingtoward a permanent association to be:formed in October at a meeting to beIheld in connection with the StateTeachers Assembly.A set of standards were adopted by:the organization. containing the char-acter and content of extension workin North Carolina. Qualifications forinstructors,given for we , , methods of presentingwork to students. and the amount thatcould be earned by teachers during theschool year, were also embodied in theadopted standards.Frank Capps, director of State Col-lege extension, says that the exten-

amount of credit to be.

EFIRD’S
OWNED

add;
OPERATED...

”Coy ‘ E
North Carolina Boys.

,Make Dad glad
SHOWING ECONOMY

by shopping
_at_

EFIRD’S
Raleigh’s Easiest Store

0
sion work in North Carolina is groW-ing rapidly and that an association isa great need to keep down duplication10f work. “There is room for all ex-itenslon college workers in the State,”“he said, “and there is more territoryat the present time than teachers tosupply.”
The temporary organization has beenorganized with the intention of peti-tioning the national branch, officialsannounced.
The Pacific ocean is larier by someten million square miles than all thecontinents combined.
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Foresight—

You‘ won’t regret

For policies that
signed for State

5 Phone
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Take. advantage of low rates and’
begin to plan now for your future.

H. J. “Red” Carr
Special Representative
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LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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'—ISheaffer Pens p

Welcome, Boys---

We are glad to. see you back again!
t

w

Let us serve you at the most modern fountain in the city

SheafferScript

CURB
SERVICE

OPEN 7-12‘

Sandwiches
Drinks

Cigarettes

a.

WE HAVE

Fruits
Tobaccos

Clocks and Watches
State Stickers

Most Complete Line of

PIPES
AT STATE COLLEGE
One for Each Individual

College Rendezvous:

Hot Weiners
Candies

‘ FRESHMEN

We are glad to welcome you in our midst!

spottedJoyceqs

DELIVERY
SERVICE

little Doc Morris

PHONE 4784

. Remarkable Record Is Made By
Dunham While At College
(Continued from page 1)

to work my way through ” R. G.Dunham told Mr. Mooreessential to a self-help man coming:to schooland a willingness to do any type ofwork taking pride in doing it. " I
While in college “Dad” Dunhamjwas elected to the most outstandinglnational fraternities, which included;Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural;Blue Key, leadership; Golden Chain,senior honorary, and Pine Burr,scholarship. He was a member of thePoultry Science Club, AgriculturalClub, treasurer and cabinet memberof the Y. M. C. A. and the Self—HelpClub. '
“Dad" is teaching vocational agrirculture at the Cary High School and

L

FROSTED MEAT
SHOPPE E

105 Fayetteville St.

MRS. R. E. NANCE
Owner and Manager

* WELCOME
BACK To

, I N. C. STATE
1* 4 4 i ‘V‘

s.

(porhrt rap and clip included), 10.

Matched Vest-Parker's
8750

l(:1—-Parlzrr Dame Set — midg(I Pm andanI logether we: lung In: than 3/4 ounce.EuleSuuu.Penning”;EachconvernblefforPmnl, ‘2.50.

Complete Set .‘8

For co-ed: or traveler: IhI: InlaIdenamel TravelSr: with [Howe Pm (convrmblt for pun: orDesk Std—pocket cap with ring tncludtdfree, complete, 38.

PARKER PENS at STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

°I

has Won the respext and admirationof the students there, as he did whenhe was in: college at State.
IIe am inspiration to the many boys Imuch out of college life if it had not‘ who think a college eduIation beyondbeen for the fact that I was l’IIIIeIllllIeir grasp.

Q .
lI‘l'ltNlSHEl)

Steam-heated Rooms
—-—REAS()NABLE—

Phone 4485

His arr-hie“ments at college should

I306 Hillsboro St.says Mr. Moore
‘The things ‘W%%$W"i’i’;’>‘/;’¢‘‘
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sis a passion for education:‘
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SODAS

SANDWICHES
MAGAZINES

Howell’s luncheonette
MARTIN STREET

pIGARs

No Food Is Too Good for Your Stomach . . .
That’s why you’ll like to eat here,
because we serve meals prepared

on that principle
Real honest-to-goodness home cooking and rates that will

pleasantly surprise you. Here they are—
2 meals, $21 .00 per month

MRS. MARY H. TURNER
2316 Hillsbpro Street

3 meals, $25.00 per month

The Pen

hat passes

II texams

will help, youpass allyours

Easfly+3,000,000 Parkers will go
to school this fall

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

“I’m paid a bonus if my point gets 11 okays—
I pay a forfeit if it fails to earn them all!”The Parker Point-Smith

ll llllh._

We pay a bonus for every Duofold point to give you a Pen that
writes with Pressurclcss Touch. To produce this, we had to develop
squads of post-graduate point-smiths. We allow them to make but a
limited number per day. Thus they have time to make each point a
masterpiece.

It must pass 1 l merciless tests. Then we pay its maker an extra
reward. If it fails any test, we reject it, and the point-smith pays a forfeit.
Yet 7 out of they make are Bonus Points. And these. and these only.

go into Duofold Pens.
Like 2 Pens for the Price of One

Try this famous Pen at any pen counter. See how it changes from a
pocket Pen to a Pen for your study Desk Set by simply interchanging
the pocket cap and the tapered tip. This saves the price ofa second pen.
Parker Duofold Pens are Guaranteed for Life. Their Permanitc barrels

are non-breakable, yet they have all the beauty of costly jewels.
Duofold Pens hold 1 4% more ink than average, size gar size.

shape: now ready at all dealers. See them
ed Pencils to match. Don’t buy any pen without

first tryihg the Parker Duofold Bonus Point.

Parlcer

‘Duofold
PEN GUARANTEED-FOR LIFE, 85, $7, (10

GET YOUR

“On the Campus"
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Wolflets To Play
One Game At State
Sermon Announces

North Carolinh State College “Wolf-
lets" will play live grid games‘ this fall,Dr.7R. R. Sermon, director of athletics,
'has announced.

‘1 Dr. Robert E. Warren former State
football and basketball star, returned
ghere during the summer to accept the
position of coach of freshman sports,after a successful season at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute as basketball
'coach and trainer. Under his coaching
'the V.P.I. freshmen carried off theVirginia Conference frosh basketballchampionship.

Coach Warren is enthusiastic aboutthe possibilities of his yearlings this
year and says that his backfield ma-
terial looks equal to that of last year.with prospects equally as good for agood line.
North Carolina State freshmen took

the State championship last year, but
lost “Shag" Weddell. quarterback,
and "Mope" Comisky, fullback', both
stellar players, but Dr. Warren prom-
ises several more threats this season
that will give grid fans “varsity
thrills."

\ served in a wholesome manner, then
you’ll love to eat'here.

Meals to suit State College men, and priced

.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\..\,\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.~\.\.\.\.\.\.\,\.\.\.\.\.\.\..-\-\.\-\—'\°\‘

75111.0" .5 ram/pa,TflCA’l-E

‘ FINANCIAL FACTS 7‘
To safeguard State College men

against the “money fear disease.” theYMCA Self-Help Bureau qffers a still
dose of facts to be applied each day
as the mind seems to need it.

Each new man has 88 days until
Christmas and each day wjll cost just$2.02. but this does not include books.drawing instruments, spending money,etc. In round figures the cost of col-
lege up to Christmas is $177.76, this
including board. registration fees, room\ and tuition for students living in the
State.

If a student has paid his fees, theremainder of the fall term (threemonths) will cost him only $47.50 forboard.
.0.“

JAMES O'NEAL, ManagerEstablished 1913
Try Our ServiceTELEPHONE 1 811 3

Raleigh
Letter Writers Di

Multigraphing, Mimeographing(‘opying AddressingStenographic ServiceCircular Work
506-608 N. C. Bank and TrustCompany Building

I
Bon 'Ton Shoe ShopSuccessors to Bun-he'- Shoe Shop
Managed by J. M. BUFFALOEwho solicits your~ patronage.Am now located at1205 llillsboro StreetShoes Repaired Day or Night. GoodMaterial Good Workmanship.Fully GuaranteedBig Nash (‘ar at Bull ,HallTwines DallyP. 8/7 h't go for the cheap work.Get something good.Motto: “Servirr and Quality"l

(I
A college man’s suit some-
how has a distinctive cut—

an air about it that’s
collegiate.. r

And our work, too, has
a distinctive cut—to

\ harmonize with your
appearance . . . We bet

we’ll please you.
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

“Your Barber Shop" i;
.7“ON THE COURT”

stitutions. Dr. Warren received many
letters from faculty members and root-
ers from other schools praising’hissplendid sportsmanship. and leader-
ship. both on and off the field. The
greatest compliment that can be paid
to Coach Warren is that he is an ideal
sportsman." THOS. H. BRIGGS

FOUNTAIN PENS

/Z

4,g
4
f to make a dollar do double duty. Drop in & SONS, Inc. DRUGS
7 220 A . '1for a meal; CAPITOL 7 F EET'I'EI ILLE STREET 7.

g _YOU’LL LIKE US DRUG STORE M

f Welcomes ALL KINDS.the State Boys back . OF
4 77__«_____ 7

2410 Hillsboro Street was from 1911 Dormitory 9' Drop By When Uptown HARDWARE
Rate».-\o\.\‘\o\-\o\: .» - -\ -.- ............ ............................... _.77 7 7 7_ 7 7, 77 7 7 N777 1:,
[a J -I

, * CREETINGSL-To All N. C. State College Men S '

YOU ‘VILL ALWAYS FIND A.WELCOMING HAND HERE

TUTQEIL‘LL‘ lrJT—TTT -rrr r

WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME THE NEW MEN TO RALEIGH, AND
TO HAVE THE OLD MEN BACK FOR ANOTHER COLLEGE YEAR

4

* SODAS ,-

EE 111 Fayetteville Street
[4g r Tim I f .._.. shim...r[4’— ugh—w_ .j- :17... -7. .."‘44:";_ AA .1. __-;.;.._._'._ -

SMOKES .- CANDIES -

“Collegiate Headquarters fines 1900”
77r7 3}]- .,-..‘AH _.__‘_._.,

FRUITS

and new students of N. C. State College
AsIn the past, we are anxious to serve the students
of N. C. State College, Meredith College, and the

residents of West Raleigh and Fairmont.
TOILET ARTICLES 7 'SMOKES 7

MAGAZINES
SODAS and CANDIEs‘

“Swift Curb Service”
Opposite the Campus at Fairmont —— At End of Car Line E

LUNCHES . _,

CALIFORNIA FRUITSTORE
Raleigh, North Carolina 7,—

...pa.gut-ASHas.
_...
lac-e.

The following schedule has been an- M :7
nounced: <

Oct. 11—Oak Ridge at Greensboro. 7 west Raleigh
Oct. 18—Duke at Durham. 7 .
Oct. 24—V.M.I. at Lexington, Va. ElectrIc Shoe Shop
Nov. l—Carolina at Chapel Hill. “3 Oberlin Road Phone 663

, ‘7 Nov. ‘11—Davidson at Raleigh. 7,
i; —"——— Good Work, Good Material ‘ g

Anouncement -. 7-. and a Fair, Square Price I
5' Meeting of Pan-Hellenic Council I C!!! ill/N MHCK 57007.4 Bring ‘? Y‘fi‘" 0‘” Shoes ,

Friday at 12 o’clock in Y. M. c. A. °’ 9”“ r I
At least one representative from , ‘ 7,
each fraternity required to be u R bertw A,“ AR” GOLDSPIKED SHOES WORK FINISHED SAME DAY
present. . ra o arren SUCCEEDS BRENNAN Los Angeles, Cal.—-(IP)—Gold RECEIVED I

"d 7 spiked shoes were awarded the mem- ' I
”W? ected on Sta hers of the University of Southern 7 I

__ _ F R E E! , k California track squad which were . F R E E i . ,‘ ‘ ' _ 4 ' __ 17
THIS COIVPON and 25‘, will ad. : 0f state coacnes monogram winners and took the N. 7 _i 7 .
mlt any State College student to 7 C. A” A. and l. C. A. A. A. track THIS (‘0‘. PON and 25C “'1“ ad- ‘
see and hear (Matinees only) championship last spring, as an addi- mit any State College student W

Dr. Robert E. (Bob) Warren, 8110' tional tribute to their prowess. 59" and hear (Matinees only) I ‘ , .
cessor to John Brennan, coach of , ‘ HOW S thls for a, gOOd

I. I freshman sports at North Carolina 7 PAI AcEQ l k. Sho 9
aMonday-Tuesday-W'ednesday tsgztzogzlglzge, has reported for duty at LANGDON S 7“ d T W 7 00 lng e. .

' on ay- uesday- ednesday 7 ‘ 7 ,
“DIXIANA” Coach Warren comes to the "Wolf— PHARMACY MILTON SILLS I It)S ankle-fashioned I

with pac " teams after a successful season Where Good Fellows ~7 . !
" Bebe Daniels, Robt.Woolsey at Virginia WWW-1m”. ”mm as Get Together ., ,, l to make It fit better 7.

basketball coach and trainer. Under MAN TROUBLE Q 7,and Bert Wheeler , d 1 k b It7 his coaching the V.P.I. freshmen car- Home.made Sandwrches with ‘ an 00 6 61'
Also, Travel Talk and NEWS ried off the Virginia Conference frosh Drinks Tobaccos I
Th~ sda Frlda basketball championship. _ 7 7. Domthy MaCkai“ I We have other models,‘too

“r y- y-Satnrlay The new freshman coach was gradu— Daily 9‘99“ magnum Alg‘gagtnix‘l‘ Issues;a Com. ‘ I ,
GARY COOPER ated from State College in 1929, and Prescription Department un 9‘“ A f II Ii f FREEMAN

from the. American School of Oste- PHONE “55 7 u 7'“? 0 ‘ 7‘
“ 99 opathy at Girksville, Mo. He is a three- Bob Warren ‘ Thursday-Frida .smurdn . SHOES at 35-00 ,. y y .

. letter man at N. C. State College and ‘ =with - < BUSTERinKEATON I
KAY JOHNSON one of the outstanding players on the frosh mentor’s ability, says: “Dr. War-
BETTY COMPSON Southern championship basketball fen has proven his ability as a coach ‘ .. ” 7 . I
WILLIAM BOYD team and the football team that tied at V.P.I. His excellent type of leader- ‘DOUGHBOYS . all
HARRY GREEN , 'for the Southern Conference cham— ship sportsmanship and know} ge of g .‘- ’ ’ . Al .41.] 'd Ha I .Also, Comedy. Musical A“, and pionship in 1927. In 1928 he served as athletics and his thorough gr nding SERVICE Q‘Gfimmmlg‘gzesgfiedy" ‘

Sound News captain of the “Woifpack” gridmen. in all types of sports make him well and Sound News ' 12 East Martin Street ,
W _- Dr. Sermon, in speaking of the new prepared to coach. His personality won

7 .\.\.\.\.\.\ \ for him as a student and player at 0F 7
Z .\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\. .\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\. .\,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\ 7 State College as one of the ranking 3“ ,
f ‘ . time'athletes of the institution. His STATE 7

_ 2 IF YOU LOVE . . .- sportsmanship and leadership are not GREETINGS ' r
§ only recognized'by his own college. but SINCE ' 7 i

by opposing teams and members of the _
§ To eat, and love your; food cooked and faculty and student body of rival m- m Fovxrm'rmn We Wish to extend a welcome to the‘old i
o i i:

.r-w...

<w«awnmm
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A Service for Ever SchoolH , . y ,

/, ,/ , I ' I I I ‘ I I
I From Freshman Registration to Graduation

I I +—-—«---—---—---'-..... . , -’ +-«—-~--—-—-—-—«—-——~—-—-
2 / I , I G sj

a M... I Greetings to 1 ME; I
/ Reference Books i . I Athletic Supplies I

Z Dictionaries I I Sport Sweaters I

' S”Bi§$£.”;in32?.‘;iems i .m . I KIfaks wags
I 7 Drawing Supplies I . I T2233 Balls I

' I g Slide Rules I I 1 Tennis Rackets I

Z I“-'--*--------'---"T---"~'-"-I WE ARE GLAD TO WELCOME so MANY NEW MEN INTO “'— -"**‘M
I? 7 ......_._._..__..........._ x . ‘ «l---—--—--—- -—--—-~—
I I I We Handle the I . OUR N. C. STATE FAMILY, AND, OF COURSE, WE ARE AL— I 0mm of I

I g I I Finest I WAYS GLAD TO SEE OUR OLD FRIENDS, THE UPPERCLASS- I (231553“3339 I
I g I “$33338 I . MEN, BACK ON THE CAMPUS AGAIN. " I :IennIms I
z / . I Ob bl = ewe ry I

f 2 I ommnféfiofiem I WITH NEW STOCKSAND EQUIPMENT, AN INCREASED I 13333;: I
Z / THE SCHOOL OF IS COMPLETE, ENGINEERING I SALES FORCE, AND ENLARGED LINE OF MERCHANDISE, I See Us I

I 2 ....“ ....._...__._..! WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR EVERY NEED WHILE I ”__.“..I
Z /
I +—-—-_..._.I,~.............. YOU ARE AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE. -_|---—-—--——¥-—--—-—-I I . Note Books I I Student Lamps I I
I I -- Pencils,-Paper, Inks COME TO SEE US OFTEN I StudelIISlickers I I

...... I , L-L-IVEY’Manager- «I es I
Z Pencil Sharpeners I 7 . I Watches and Clocks I
I I Colored Inks, Pen Points I Mirrors , . I v
I I Drinks, Sandwiches, Smokes I Razors I
I I 15—“ddddddd..1—............p _u-u_._.._.. -l'-

I II Z
I ? THE MOST MODERN FOUNTAIN IN THE CITY AND A SERVICE TO EQUAL THE FOUNTAIN

I .
i ‘ Z, Z

I I 1...“..........................._ 1...._._m.____m

I I it '7
. I FOUNTA‘N PM I : College .

I I I Sheaffer I I , I
Z I ! Parker . I , B It I
I, f I Conklin I ' ~ , r I e S I :
Z 7 /‘ . ‘ .'

, I I I Watefma“ .I Loose-Leaf Student Notebooks I A“ f th L t t M d 1 I I
Z I i The largest stock of Fountam I _ , _ I 0 e 3 es 0 e S I I
I I Pens III Raleigh especially I The most convenient book for notes and aSSIgnn’ients I Exclusive With US I I

I Z I ””de f0’me“ I , POCKET-SIZE, WITH Slx MI-INCH RINGS I I I }
2 Z S U f Y E I I ' /

I I I I F‘gUNTA’iN EEN 13:31 I Snappy Colored ((033333, rgeg‘lllglItleacBuPont Fabrikoid I $1.75 to$2.75 I

‘ ? ' J, _ ................... % ._..___._._._.LLLLLLL__.I f
g g I “a. Filler contains plain and ruled Sheets for note-taking, ;

I 7 . quadrille, address forms, perffilated tear-off reminders, I
I . I mf_"_._u_fl_.._._.._.._.._.._.._.I. account s ee 8 1......"—__.—.... ....I. I

I WW WWWWW" WWWW~WW~W~ l “I 2
.. Each Book Is E ui ed With Class Schedule Card ‘ t

I _ Ix: »»»»»wwmw IA Iga or!
I I” ' I I 1 00 I I College I Z
7 . ' .
‘ I I Price - Complete I SI. i ,.
z z i I k I I. :

7 I . I This'is the book they use at Penn. Yale. Illinois Ohio State, Carnegie Tech, I I c e rs I I/
I I NO charge made for en_ I Rutgers, University of Virginia, and scores of other leading colleges. I All kinds and 10t8 ,«a-‘I. g

I ~ ' ' ASK THE SPECIAL FAXON REPRESENTATIVE ' (Z:
I I g1 aVIng your 113.31: ,On I to Show you she comdplete lined of forms, leat‘Iler an?1 I .. Ofem I I '
I I ' , - F b k d b , .
g FOHntEln Pens an en I a Iiilnglhirdnafltslielisd‘SZS-ngf Iggieezioolliezounfg' WI . ' I Priced Right I _/
/‘ 0118 purchased here. I I every-W133 ““3 week .' I See Alligator Adz, page 4 -—-I. I
Z .....__..-._.-__.._-.__. _.._.__ ,

7
4,4,44/4’4,44, I4,.l4,’u. .I44,4,4

\\\~,..\‘.\.\.\.\.\.\I.\.\.‘
x

z Students SupplyStare

“On the Campus —— Under the College Cafeteria”

L. L. IVEY, Manager
...\.«\.\;;\.\.\:\.\.\.\.’\‘\'\.\:\'\'\'\.\'\"\'\,\‘\‘°\°\\'\\'\°\°\
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mmmcum
Aeronautical Engineering course. no

TATE COLLEGE SAND GOES ONFAIR Newman .Y, .. mm... n.
port, three miles away, and work as a“grease-monkey" after school for noth-(Continned from Date 1) ing but experience. Joe Moore mself-help budget for his little sister at dicta a great future for him saying..

the orphanage” “He has the Btu! of which great men
David Ramsey was registered in the are made”

Debutante Ball Given Sept. 11 W‘W‘M .
" 'Prior to the opening of State College I , ,_ ‘on September‘ls, many students of LAND S! Incorporated 2State were attracted to Raleigh, for the Etenth annual State Debutante Bali Extellds ggiven Thursday evening, September 11. . _The annual nan, sponsored this year A Most Cordial Welcome To Both 2 ’gby the Terpsichorean Club of Raleigh,’ ‘ .,g has come to be accepted by younger Oldand New Men iE society through North Carolina as the:i formal opening of the fall season. The North Carolina State Radio While on this trip the band will go; ham Burlington, Liberty, Staley, ’ 'g mm 100 young mm mm the" We ve remodeled our store durlng the sum 5 5
i i .E debut to state society this fall. 22d of this month to prepare for its south as FayetteVille. Stops have Asheboro Randleman Sophia, Arch- mer, and When you re downtownThe debutantes wearing white eve- , ‘

ins gowns and carrying bouquets of annual 800d“Vi“ "‘9 in ”9113" ”f the and cities of this state, wgsre the cit-lmston. Spence, Salisbury. Granite drop 1n and 100k around‘ Pink roses were presented with their North Carolina State Fair, which will izens will enjoy music ~ the boysiQuai-r -'1 y. Rockwell Gold Hill Rich . , ,escorts immediately following the lead- start on the 24th. This trip will carry from, State College. 'fleld, New London, Albemarle, Troy, Apd If your rOSter calls for an eight 0 Clmk
fi- 0‘" figure by the Terpsichorean Club the hand through the central part of The itinerary includes Raleigh, Southern PineS, Ab- 1t ll pay you to see our *3th 0f Ala-rm CIOCkS . -The Raleigh Municipal Auditorium,scene of the ball, was canopied inwhite and silver, with palms and ferns

the state. After the completion ofthis trip the band will go to Greens-boro for the State-Davidson football
Wake Forest. Youngsville, Franklin-ton, Lonisburg, Warrenton, Norlina,Middleburg, Henderson Oxford, Rox-

erdeen, Raeford, Fayetteville, Wade,Dunn Erwin, coats, Angler, Carde-nas, Varina, Fuquay Springs, and
98c and up

[been arranged for some fifty towns dale. High Point Thomasville Lex-

...own.mun-n....4. in the background. Following thei debutante promenade came a very in-

3

game. ‘ boro, Prospect Hill, Haw River, Gra- Raleigh.
tricate and beautiful figure, and thengeneral dancing, played for by JellyLeftwich and his Duke University or-. chestra.Governor and Mrs. 0. Max Gardnerand many of North Carolina's dis-tinguished families were present or

LANDES, Incorporated
103 Fayetteville St.

“CREDIT WITH A SMILE" @
MADE BY “”DOC MORRIS ‘ a)

masonic ‘ new
Where State Meets ,
Meredith—

C. W. HARRIS’ Unwiiling to be outdonhé by cam-

Broadcast-g Band will report on the as far west as Salisbury ““3 as farSiler City, Ramseur, Franklinville,

pus improvements, “Little Doc" Mor—

)MANY iMPROVEMENTS

ris, proprietor of College Rendezvous,BARBECUE INN- the ball. , moved from his old into new quarr C6601!” éhopDuring their Stay the debutantes Warner Bldgo’ HllleorO Rd. tel-s during the summer months_ '
went through a continuous round Our Sandwiches hit the spot! Tables and’ chairs offer an inviting TO THOSE . . . .

_Who love the best, but must Of necessity .
consider the cost. You’ll find here your real- .
ization of a perfect grocery. Cleanliness,
Efficiency, Economy, 'and Service. Look at

of entertainments. The intercolle-giate Club gave a dance Wednesdayevening. Thursday at noon the Ra-leigh' Chamber of Commerce enter-tained them at a luncheon. 0n theevening of the ball there were numer-

Brunswick Stew, Cole Slaw 24 '/z West Hargett Streetand Potatoes place to drop in with 1i. girl .for adrink and chat. ‘ Prompt 1curb servicewill be given at all times, according‘to “Doc."..‘Pl.~*w~‘w«a Phone 1309Stage your parties with us andeat your fill. ‘
ous intermission parties and dinner,3 parties. Governor and Mrs. Gardner ' [ _ ' . F.i gave a tea dance at the Mansion in College T0 Distribute. BOYS ! _ WOOF ! WOOF ! these prlces and they re regular prices, too. , .
their honor Friday afternoon. Friday Student Dlrectorles - ] i ‘1
evening the Black Cat Club honoredthem with a‘formal dance. Cigarettes___________________________ _________________2 for 25c "

________________________________ 10c
Purposed to provide amuse-. ment between halves and dur-ing the game and to foster bet-ter spirit, a new organization, the. Woophio Club, is being formed

Learn How To

at. State College. Leaders in thei formation are Buford Guy, A]-
DANCE

ACROBATIC ‘ "Billie new organization has been
A I ROOM sanctioned by on. R. R. Sermon.and BAL No dues or cost is attached tomembers.The founders have requestedthat all men interested in join-ing and who are capable of “be-ing funny," meet at Pullen HallWednesday at 4 o'clock.

College directories will be distrib-
uted to students free of cost this year
for the first lime in history.The directories, edited by the self-help bureaurwill be ready for distri-bution about October 15, according to
Joe Moore, who has charge of themanual.In addition to names and addressesof students, the directory will contain‘names. addresses. and telephone num-bers of faculty members and fraterni-n... , . SARA BUSBEE‘ Prior to this time the student di-rectory has been published by a mem- Studio 0"" Mechanics MCo . Salisbury and Hargett l

Loose-leaf Notebooks .
Palmolive Soap....................................3 for 25¢
Tomato Soup........................................3 for 25c ‘ ' ‘
Pork and Beans..................................3 for 25c

Ink.-. ....................5c

H. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

l Full Line of
WRIST WATCHES

i . /‘\- and
2 _ FOUNTAIN PENS

Guaranteed “latch Repairing
10 East Martin Street

Blue Star Stores
“ON THE COURT”ber of the student body and sold at asmall cost to those desiring books.
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TheXCarden Spot

of West Raleigh

Welcomes You

‘\-‘mm;hr.

WELCOME, CLASS OR ’34!
Join the Celebration

“Back to College” Week

Hunflicutt’s l0Hll0ll Shop
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i . A Complete Drug Service E3 ’ E ~II-—-—-T-_»—-_-_-—-—--—-—-—-—-—-—_.-.._.._...__._._.._._.._.m
for Your Every Need \ . {5: E i *—————— SUITS —————'————+ i

C a 6 g; : Spirited College Styles in the New Grays, Browns l
5 :_ i and Blues. Sturdy WoolensIn a great . . 5

ALARM CLOCKS FOUNTAIN PENS ’ ' 'g _ . ; Varietyfinew W._e._avf..s.'-_._._._._.__....i A
‘ ' TOILET ARTICLES g a '+—-.—..—.u—u—u_u—-—u—n———u—u—u '

ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES
+s—u—u-—n—u——n—n—II—n—uo—u-—n—u—II

Tuxedos~inM Finchley Hats.. ‘eePRESCRIPTION SERVICE g .y l Featuring It pays to be exactlng about.4, g The New Narrower Brims your Tuxedo. When you wear
g and it critical eyes are constantly
2/3. Tapering Crowns judging you by the minutest7 details. You may wear one Of

our Tuxedos with the utmost
assurance you are correctly

Oh the“ corner — convenient for everyone.
And Of course‘ you will make this your

—that the Finchley Fifth Av-
enue Shops are showing for
men returning to Princeton

‘ g tt dhangout — most Of the fellows do. 6 and Yale. .. l a lre
. ---—---- -

‘ o "‘ i: SPECIAL DISPLAYS of
10% Discount on Nationally Advertised Fountain Pens g \ Sweaters, Shirts, Neckwear, and All Accessories
' . . é: \, for the College Man ’

N a All Undergraduates and Alumni Are
Cordially Invited to Visit This Display

Huneicutts londonShop
“ State College/Outfitters ”

\'

:I'\"lmmm[iiiWin"?MMmMi

"IWWI—~—
College Court Pharmacy

.“ The Garden Spot ” .

C. RHODES, Proprietor
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